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ESSA Y ON THE LITURGY. :This, as well as the following prayer, was translated from of the new settiements, observed--.Wherver tbh r*
E a s A y i.- Continued. the sacranientary of St. Gregory, andhas held its phtce in was a Chirch and stated miniter, the Icope for five

" p O worship the Lord in hi e bau y ofholiness." thechurch for thirteen centuries. or i ies round were mor orderly, sober and cir-
Psah xcvi. 9. ilaving made our supplications for our temporal rulers, cumsnpect, than were those who did not erjoy rriç

provilege. 'This observation drewv forthl the wralh, theThe crecd is so drawn up, as thatthe deelarations ofhe- we proceed to pray for our spiritual guides, and 'for the tongue* and the oquence of our fung hero Of t he
lief, are the declarations of every individual wio repea.tscongregations committed totheir charge.' In this collect whiskers ; he had been toollfge, and was stndvirg
it. We do not say,we believe in God the Father, but I;we pray for spiritual blessings only. In petitioning for some learnied profetpsion; he spoke longaid toud about
believe ; so that the priest himself, who is elsewhere theother favours, we may,through ignorance, make improper priestcraft and witeheraft; said the la ws of lycurgti
publick minister of the congregation, seems here to be- requests, and 'so ask and receive not, because we ask a- were beiter than tie laws of Moses; lie siid the so

cime a private member of it, confessingonly for himself.lmiss.' But insupplicating for larger donations of the spi- areabout hell and ihe dcvI wre onl eotmason
Thus farwe have narkedtheorder, andbeauty, and va, rit, we have the assurance thatourrequestis notimproper a le ap in the dat k-but ait! this leap in t be dark. W

riety of the arrangement, and the rich and scriptural mate- since it is a donation of which we always stand in need. htuLle thoutht we were en near the prec pice, and that
rials wherewith the liturgy is composed. 'We bave seen But because ive are directed to make prayers and inter- in a few minutes our courage v ould be put to the tet.
ourchurch acknowledging lier oins in the confession ; then cessions'forall men,' we pray in the next place for all sorts It had ruined for the last twelve hoi;rs, the sleig ting
setting forthGod's most worthy praise, intthe psalms ; then and conditions of men; that alU who profess and call then- got bad, the horses we re sinkirng (o the knpe, and th

driver said lue wotild take to the tiver. We th.i.tigh t

hearing bis most holy word in the tessons; and she now selves christians, may live agreeably to their profession, hoewas in je; ut ia bt htrning i tatt dirgh

proceeds, toask thosethings which are requisiteand ne-'andthatthe kngdom ofthe Redeemerxmay yet be exten- tion, the passengers, one and ail, remonstrated,- but
cessary assvell for the body as the soul.'Thisshe does in a ded, and his saving health made known among all nations. ta no effect. At every stopping place, while the hor
series of prayers,studded and enriched with gems of scrip- A general thanksgiving succeeds, in which our creation, ses drank water, the driver dranik run.m. He was noa
ture, and consecrated by the breath of saints and martyrs, preservation and other temporal blessings, are noticed; but at that point of high pressure, that he declared héture andconecraed b th breýthof sinteandmartrsfeaied niiher death nor the devil. -Thusq took place
who are now with God. Let «pthers pass by these devo- above all, the inestimable love of God, in the redemption b tween Newburg and Cathkil. The ic, we knew,
tions of holy men of old,and present their offerings in otherfof the world by hie Son, is made a particular theme of waes strong enough to have borne a hurdred seigbs
censers :-we blame then not for a difference oftaste:_ thanksgiving. but the rain had i un from the frozen hills on each side,
but we love tojoinhands with the confessors of early times, The prayer conposed by Chrysostom, reflecting on the and the ice was now covered to a depth of et least t wé
wvihen christianity was yet pure and lovely, and utter the great and necessary requests that have been made, and de- feet of water, the wiid was freshand the waves roll-

mostepediet . d as if no ice was under. Our xpprehesnsion arostsame prayerswhich tremnbled on their dying lips. O0could siring their fulfilment in the way most expedient for us, is from the danger ofour getuingiuto air haies, nm airb
we but catch thespirit which animated them, 'the beauty properly added At the close ; and the whole service is fi- could not be seen, as ail now appeared but one bhcet
of holiness' would become as apparent intthe use of our li- nished by the benedictory prayer of St. Paul, which lie ad- of water,
turgy, as it is now in the theory. ded in substance at the close of most of his epistles. At this juncture, the rain ceased, and snow bega%

to fall in broad flakes, so thick and Fo fast, thet tliAlthough we frequently pass from one office of devotion ViciWe beg leave to call the attention ofjour readers10 driver could bardly see the bead of his leadersi ,endto another, the transitions are nover abrupt, but are com- the excellent Essay on th Liturgy continued in ouir CQ, ta dd ta our fears, the banks were sosteep w-e coulé
rmonly introduced by one or more versicles pronouneed by 1 he lnsday oas wcîl irno 7 îinuerein Our not effect a landir.g for nearly one mile shead I look•

the minister, and re-echoed by the people. In the presentllumns this day, as well as to the portions inserted in Our ed at our farmer I thought as he had travelled tbi
case, the salutation of Boaz ta the reapers, 'the Lord be previous numbers. Theyjclearly point out the reasonable' length and breadth of the bnd, he must have eicoun-
with yoD,'il adopted by the minister, and responded bv the nes, beauly nd propriety of thatform which we use in tered dangers by field and by flood; bis eye was uneasaV

tathonpryr.1 ( lrpsgfir omfur Fatlhers,' and w1tici& only stsrtled, and twmnkling ivith somethisig luke fear.%Congregation, preparatory to the exercise ofkprayer.r gethe Godou h ' i *d nim wlmat i ehough. He thougm ki uas bot
It nmay be proper hre to remark on the expediency of requirea to bo considered wil a spiritual and candid mind, unsafe and imprudent. I looked at the young wo

having opr prayers broken into short petitions, instead ofin ordIer to be admired and loved. With reference to mar. She was pale, thoughmtfu, and serious, bu$
offering them inone continued request. They weremade ts Liturgy, it may truly be said of Our Church - 6Her spoke not. On ber lap she carried a small willow
shott,in imitation of ourLord's prayer,and in accommoda- clothting is of wrought gold.'- We paricularly commend basket, (halida openmg t eec faide of the bandleWMile 1 was observing the effect of fear on hep cnun,
tion to human weakness, which will not suffer the atten- Io the notice of those w/ho may belong to oilher denomina - tenance, she took from ber basket a little red book
tion to be kept constantly OP the stretch. They were made lions, but occasionally attend our services, one remark of She opened t hte book, torned a few leaves, ixed be
conciso, that soie attribute of the Deity, corresponding the writer ofthese essays -that the-use oftihe Prayer Book eyes, and read a minute. As she shut and replaced the
with the subjectof the petition,mightbe introduced; as in is essential to the due comprhension ofits beauties, and book m he baske, ishe turned ber face towards t
thme collect for peace, we say, 'O God, who art Lthe author comr.l - s - -f~ heavens, suhe elose ber eyes, and ber lips moved. A
tcecfor avet of concord.0 And, fi arte c oseaprofitable participation mn our public wcorship. And to ihe opened her eyes, the bue of fear, which for a fe<
oece, and lover of concord. And finally, the concise our own people ive would say the same. Much of the ef- moments blanched lier rosy cheeks, passed away hiform ofcomposition was adopted, that every petition might fct of our excellentformais lost vhen the people neglect Io the shadow of a showery cloud by the aide of a greet

be offer ed up inIL - lmenuitaiofonsua Chrster'urmLrd:'nand tct ifgorthe e 'be offered Dp in ' the name of Jesus brist, aur Lord :' and bear the part assigned them in the rubric, leaving, as is often mountain on a su mers morning. During the re
this coutse seems to be secommended in his declaration, the case, themiister andhis clerk todo the whole. The loudy maone
tbat 'whatsoever we ask the Father in bis name, he will o. .v spoke not. I looked at the whiskered young man; hd
give it us.response of ancint imes,which came from e utedces trembied in every limb ; ton minutes before, he look

of the congregation, and sounded like 'a clap ofthunder.'Ied ierce enough and stout enough ta have crossed tibd
The collçcts for peace, which stand first in order, both lendingaflre and anination ta the service, tohichmusthave'bridge of Lodi, on the riglht band of Bonaparte. fi$

in morning and evening service are translated word for beenfelt in every bosom, we ikall lookforin vain among ni. DOW sat in dismay. This lesp in tbe dark took bird
word from the sacramentary of St. Gregory, a liturgy com- dern congregationse-et such would be still the case,if each by surprise; h was like one without hope; wlhile si
piled byhim about 1230years ago. In that for (be morning, eworshipper obeyed the direction of the churc. a ced hher eander ft firmlyaon the rock ofoages, a
we pray for outward peace, and preservation from the in-- Skiesthe bade the wavek rol-nor feared their id 
juries, insuits, and wicked designs ofmen. In that for the From th. N. Y. Commercial Advertiser' shir.
evening, we petition for inward tranquility, for'that peace T H E L i T T IR E D BO O K. At ths juncture, a passenger crept through the
which the world capnot give'-for that peace, in short, We left Hoboken in a sleigh, with 12 passengers, green baize cnverig, aud sat wil the driver.-.-Whtinanswerable arguai <uts [ie useti I know flot, but itt
which springs fromthe testimony of a quiet and unreprov. for Albany. Among thon was a youing woman about inansr he r an hoses I tknow ta b
ing conscience. 17, Who having spent the %inter near the city, was five mushe driver ad bores rune o

returning te [her friends in the west. She was under earth, from whence they had lately sprung.The p .ayers w.ic fo.llQwi.hat.for.graceinthemorning the protection of a ycuvg man, who from his polite, We stopeed et the village of--- to dine. Whiland that for gid against perils in the evening, are of equal though cool attention, I thought must have been near.' hey m ere pi eing the victuals on the table, Iask
antiquity. That for grace is very proper to be used in the er related than a cousin.- Had ithe been at the bal Miss C-for a sight of the little red book she carried
beginning ofithe day, when we are about to go forth into the the papers would have said she ivas a very interesting in her basket. Its title was, ' Daily Food for Chri'
Inidst of temptations: nor is thetfor aid against perils less young lady, but as I do not quite understanid the tiani-being a Scripýture promise, &c. for every dol
seasonable in the evening, when we are about ta commit i-hrase in this connexion, it is as well to say at once in tle year.' I asked M bat text aeemed to i-lexise h
ourselves tothme protection of Him, who neither slumbers that she was a handsome young woman. sa nimch while we were sleighing on the water.
ur tterMot of this day's journey, there st on ber righlet teat or that day was, Psatm 125, verse 2;, ta this

ao leepi. hand a respectable farmer fromn Ohi-a man of sound Pointsd. -Next day w. par-ted in Albaniy, and hafThus far wehave prayed foraourselves only. But weare principles, and who, from huis observatin, mustI have not met srnce.
exho-rted ta pray for 'kings, anti for alt in authority, that keen îmch of men anîd thmeir manners; h. appeared ta The following from the. Abany A rgus af (O0lb inm5
w. may lead a quiet and peaceable life,iniallgodliniess and beabout 50. On b er left, sa t a young mari about refers to the younîg lady meutioned u;bove.
honesty.' We thmerefore offer up our petitions for our ci 2, in thme vigaur of life and heal h, and wvhiskered tc Yours, A. 11.

viluleshatthy my'b edue wth eavnl gitsandtbe mnouth arnd eyes, (obsî rve this was not her pro. ' Msrried, in th e Presbyterian Chqerch, Cberrf
.i .,tatemyienuditievnygfsadtector.) Oumr farmer, in answer to s question by onîe 1Valley, on the evenin'g of the 6th int., by- gev. È4

bQ.jelinediod tt h. wil of God, and walk in hisivys -yf the pasengers, nhen speaking of the inhabitautsockhed Asahet Grant, M, D, of Utica, N. Y.~~


